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Sec. 3 (2). RAIL \\"A Y FIRE CHARGE. Chap. 326. -1-219 
CI-L-\PTER 326. 
The RaihYay Fire Charge .Act. 
1. In this Act,- Jnt<'rt'reta· 
lion. 
(a) "Collector" shall mean and include any officer in the "ColiE>etor:· 
Department oi L·mds and Forests de"signated by the 
Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council as being charged. 
under the direction oi the :\I inister, with the admin-
istration of this .-\ct 
(b) "~Iinister" shall mean :\Iinister of Lands and Forests; ":'IIinhner:· 
(c) "Railway lands'" shall mean and include all lands "Rallwa;-
heretofore or hereafter set apart under any general lands."' 
or special Act of this Legislature as a land subsidy 
or otherwise in aid C•f any railway or oi any "·orks 
in connection there\\·ith or of any works to be estab-
lished, maintained or carried on by any railway; 
(d) "'Tenant" shall mean and include a license or occu- "Tenant." 
pant or any person or persons other than the owner 
having any right ro cut timber on railway lands 
whether such right is deri,·ed from the owner or 
otherwise. R.S.O. 1927. c. 292, s. 1. 
2. The owner or tenant of any railway lands shall pay to Annual 
the :\Iinister annually ior the uses of the Pro,·ince of Ontario ~~~[!ceti~~~ 
and ior the purpose oi defraying the e:-.:penses of protecting 
the property, rights and interest of such owner or tenant 
against fire, for eYery square mile or fraction thereoi of such 
railway lands a sum not exceeding $10 per annum. as may be 
prescribed by the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council from time 
to time. R.S.O. 1927, c. 292. s. 2; 1937, c. 72. s. 5-I- (1). 
3 .-( 1) A tenant oi raih1·ay lands shall be jointly and LiabilitY 
seYerally liable with the owner ior the payment of the charge oc tcnnnt. 
hereby imposed and the charge imposed by this Act shall 
become due and be payable on or before the 1st day of )lay 
in each year. 
(2) If any question should at any time arise between the Apport!o.:.:t-
d f .1 I d h . ment ot owner an tenant o any rat way an s as to t c proportion charge. 
in which such charge shall be borne as between the owner and 
tenant, either the owner or the tenant may apply to the ::\Iinister 
to fix such proportion and the decision of the ::\Iinister shall 
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be final and binding as between the owner and the tenant. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 292, s. 3. 
4. \Vhcrc the owner or tenant of any railway lands furnishes 
proof to the satisfaction of the 1\linistcr on or before the 1st 
day of January in any year in \\'hich the charge is payable. 
that such railway lands or any part thereof were during the 
preceding calendar year actually and in good faith in use for 
agricultural purposes the o'mer or tenant shall be entitled to 
a reduction of the charges payable by him to the extent to 
which such raitway lands were so used, but the decision of 
the Minister as to the right to exemption under this section 
shall be final ancl shall not be open to appeal or be questioned 
in any m:lllner whatsoever. R.S.O. 1927, c. 292, s. 4. 
5. The charge imposed by this Act shall be a debt due to 
the Crown and ~hal: he recoverable at the suit of the Minister 
in an action brought hy him in his name of office in any court 
of competent jurisdiction. R.S.O. 1927, c. 292, s. 5. 
6. The collector shall prepare a roll of the lands in respect 
of '"hich the charge imposed by this Act is payable and shall 
insert therein such particulars as he may be able to ascertain 
and as may be required by the regulations. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 292. s. 6. 
7. The collector shall estimate the amount due in respect 
of any railway lands in each year and shall insert such amount 
in the roll and he shall gi,·c notice thereof to the owner ~nd to 
the tenant, if any, in such form and manner as may be pre-
scribed hy the regulations. R.S.O. 1927. c. 292, s. 7. 
8. The collector shall on or before the 1st day of February 
in each year cause to be inserted in the 011tario Ga:;cttc and in 
some newspaper published in e\·ery county or district in which 
rail way lands are situate, a notice of the stun prescribed under 
the pro,·isions of section 2 and the date on which the charges 
imposed by this Act arc required to be p:ild. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 292, s. 8; 1937, c. 72, s. 54 (2). 
9. :\11 arrears in respect to the charge payable under this 
Act shall bear interest at the rate of se,·en per centum per 
annum from the date "·hen the same became payable. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 292, s. 9. 
1.0. \\'here any sum payable in respect to the charge 
remains unpaid for a period of two years after the date when 
payment should ha,·c been made. the collector shall cause to 
Sec. 15. RAILWAY FIRE CHARGE. Chap. 326. 
be published in the 011tario Ga:;ette a notice in the form pre-
scribed by the regulations, describing the lands and stating the. 
amount of arrears payable in respect thereof and notif);ng all 
owners and tenants of such ~ands that unless the arrears are 
paid within three months from the date of the publication 
of such notice the Minister mav declare the lands and all rig-ht. 
title and interest therein forieited to the Crown. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 292, s. 10. 
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11. The notice shall also be published in some newspaper =-otlce 'Jf 
. d' . . h' h h .1 I d h . forfeiture. m every county or 1stnct m ,,. 1c t e ra• way an s t erem 
described are situated. R.S.O. 1927, c. 292, s. 11. 
12. \Vhere the arrears are not paid within the period Certificate 
specified by the notice. the :\Iinister, by a certificate under his ~!It~:;. 
hand and seal, may declare the lands, or so much thereof as 
he may deem sufficient, to be forfeited to the Crown and upon 
the registration of such certificate in the proper registry or 
land titles office, the lands described in the certificate and all 
right, title and interest therein or thereto or arising out of the 
same shall be forfeited to and be revested in His ~fajesty for 
the Province of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 292, s. 12. 
13. \\'here the :\Jinister b,· his certificate of forfeiture has Forfeit·ne 
d I d 'I I d f . . . d h C d . ,-alld not-ec are any ra1 way an s orte1te to t e rown un er section wlthstand-
12, such forfeiture shall have effect and shall be valid and lng detects. 
binding notwithstanding any cciect in substance or form in any 
proceeding taken for the collection of the charge imposed by 
this Act, and such certificate of forfeiture shall be final and 
conclusiYe and no proceedings to set the forfeiture aside shall 
lie or be taken in any court upon any ground whatsoever. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 292, s. 13. 
14. \Vhere a certificate oi forfeiture has been giYen b,· the Canc~Jiing 
"J' . d h' d I I d . f h' h. I forfetture l\ IOJSter un er t IS Act an t 1e an s m respect o w JC sue 1 on non· 
certificate is given have not subsequently been sold or other- ~~)~";~~;rs. 
wise disposed of by the Crown. the :\finister, upon payment of 
all arrears then due together 1\'ith such charges as the :\Iinister 
may deem reasonable and p~oper and upon such terms and 
conditions as he may deem just. may issue a certificate cancel-
ling the forfeiture, and upon registration of such certificate 
in the proper registry or land titles office such forfeiture shall 
be cancelled and the owner and the tenant of the lands shall 
have the same rights therein as i i the forfeiture had ne,·er 
taken place. R.S.O. 1927, c. 292. s. 14. 
15. The Lieutenant-Go\·ernor in Council may make regula- Regula. 
lions. tions,-
1<.\11.\\'.\Y Fll<l. CIL\1<1;1 •. 
(u) design:Jting- tlte colb:tcJr and prescrilJin~ his dutic~ 
and the procedure in his rJflicc; 
(/J) presrrihin~ the: frmn:-. t11 l1e user! 111 carryin~ lllll the 
prorisions of this ;\rt; 
(c) requirin~ the owucrs and tenant-; of rail\\ay lands tn 
furnish :-.uch returns and other iniormation to the 
:\I inist~.:r a,; 111ay he deemed necessary; 
(d) ~<:nerally for the hettcr carrying- out of the prO\·isions 
of this t\ct. I{.S.O. 1927. c. 292. s. 1 S. 
